


On Thursday 8 September, the winners and finalists in the World Plant-Based Awards
were announced during a special ceremony in association with Plant Based World Expo
North America. The judging panel considered over 140 entries from 20 countries across

17 categories.
 
 

FoodBev Media marketing manager, Dan Bunt, said: “The competition this year was
exceptionally close. I hope all finalists and entrants are proud of their accomplishments;

I look forward to all the companies’ successes in the future. The third annual World
Plant-Based Awards were a great success and credit must be given to the incredible

team behind the scenes at Plant Based World Expo North America.”
 
 

We would like to say a huge thank you to all of our entrants. 
 
 

A full list of winners and finalists in each category follows below.





 
Best plant-based start-up

 
 

18 Chestnuts Plant Based Soups
LoveRaw®

Plantcraft – The Plant-Based Deli Meat Company
Winner The Protein Brewery – Fermotein® 

 
 

Best plant-based sustainability
 

Winner Ingredion incorporated – Ultra performance Prista line 
Highly Commended MartinoRossi Spa – MartinoRossi for the Planet 

The Mushroom Meat Co. – TMP / Mushroom-Based Flavors
The Protein Brewery – Fermotein®

 
 
 
 
 

About the World Plant-Based Awards
 

The World Plant-Based Awards, in association with Plant Based World Expo North America, are a celebration of
innovation and excellence across every category of the global plant-based industry. These awards are a fantastic

way to enhance the promotion of your brand and to ensure it gains global recognition.
 

Being successfully shortlisted provides a hallmark of success that will prevail long after the awards ceremony and
can highlight the contribution your company’s products and team are making to the plant-based industry.

 
About FoodBev Media

 
Established in 2000, FoodBev Media is the food and beverage industry’s leading media and communication

business. With a portfolio of international magazines, the website www.foodbev.com and the industry’s largest
social media network, FoodBev Media ensures you are continuously kept up to date with the latest trends and

innovations. Since 2003, FoodBev Media has gained a reputation for organising successful international awards
schemes in the food, beverage and dairy industries.

 
 

For more information about our selection of awards programmes, please visit www.foodbev.com/awards/ or email
awards@foodbev.com.

 
 

https://www.foodbev.com/


 
       
   




